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‘4from the
distaff side

h) Linda Haynes
Homecoming activities are 

over in McLean, and. like moat 
residents. I feel a mixture of 
relief and sadness.

It's t relief that all the hard 
wart and long hours of prepar
ation are over, but it is also sad 
that we won't get to tee some of 
fnends for another two years

I think the homecoming was a 
big success. There sure wasn't 
any lack of things to do. places 
to go. or people to tee.

I would hesitate to try to list 
sll the people who worked so 
hard to make the homecoming a 
success, but I think they should 
have tome recognition

Ruth Magee spent many 
hours working on the list of 
former students, and took ca(e 
of all the bookkeeping and 
record keeping for the event.

George Terry was every- 
where, helping with the Old 
Fiddlers coptest. organizing the 
parade, alerting area media, 
and installing speaker systems 
all over town.

Ted and Sue Simmons or
ganized registration and chair 
ed the dance, and alto spent 
several hours addressing letters 
to eset.

Lets Mae and F. Jake Hess 
helped organize the barbecue, 
made phone calls to eses. 
addressed letters, and did a 
thousand and one other jobs for 
the eset.

J.T. Trew helped organize 
the fiddlers contest and helped 
tt the dance.

Jake Hess 11. who was presi
dent of the Roping d a b  which 
sponsored the rodeo, did a
terrific job by ordering bunting 
for the city merchants, organiz
ing the horse race, and helping 
with the ei-students reunion, in 
addition to the myriad details of 
the rodeo itself.

Another unsung, exhausted 
hero of th< festivities iaMcLean 
last weekend is Gwen Henley. 
Gwen and husband Carl Lee 
took care of the job of keeping 
books for the rodeo, and if 
you've never tried that, you 
can't appreciate what a tre
mendous job it is.

f)ale Glass organized the 
concession stand for the Lions 
Club at the rodeo, and that is 
another tough, hard job.

Casper Smith, who always 
seems to be willing to help with 
worth-while projects, put in 
many hours helping to organize 
activities.

I've left the president of the 
eses until the last, but he 
should be mentioned too. Sam 
Haynes was the organizer this 
year, and I may be just a little 
partial, but I think he did a 
great job too.

f i f f
When I was thanking people 

for helping with the special 
edition last week. I left off one 
very important person Kathy 
Carter came in from Odessa to 
hetp as set copy and paste up 
for that very big paper.

I really appreciate her sacri
ficing her time and leaving her 
husband to fend for himself for 
a week

H I
An added touch to the 

Homecoming this year was the 
signs painted on the windows of 
several business in 
Teresa Woods was the

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND RODEO/ HOMECOMING
Record Umber Of Ens 
Reim For Renioi

More than 270 former sta- 
dents o f the M rlfsn

-----------— ------------- - but
officials o f the Ei-Students 
Association estimated that ano* 
ther 50 to 100 eses attended 
activities daring the weekend.

Registration began Friday 
night at the Senior Citizens 
building, and continued Satur
day morning at the McLean 
High School.

Approximately 540 tickets 
were sold for the barbecue 
dinner in the city park Satur
day. with a large crowd attend
ing ceremonies following the

Master o f 
Haynes introduced 
nitaries and two 
o f McLean High

o f their In 
in the

All

tendant Cari Dwyer, and i
o f The McLean

The Ding-A-Lings, a ringing 
oup featuring Ids Hess, lo i*

K T M H p illtfft | f  I
Taylor, and Johnny Haynes,

JACK HUTCH AMD OF Shamrock ployt fo r' the crowd during /he OU Flddlen Cornuti Saturday
afternoon. |Fhoto by liso Patman]

U.S. Rep. Jack Hightower 
spoke briefly to the crowd, 
emphasizing the importance of 
the small town to the American 
way of life.

Sherry Gtaoe. Ana Skipper,

in the "M y 
Home Town" eeeay

See EXES Page 2

200 Aiwa Cow boys 
Campalo In 66 Rodoo

THIS BABEBACK MIDEM it jn tl about u  
during t  perf ormance at ike McLean M  
weekend, jPhoto by Lisa Fntman]

Fair

Rodeo a success 
both

TEAM  ROPING: lat, Donald 
Ray Lewie and Jerry Spear. 
2nd, John Con and Boater 
Record; 3rd, Gary Knot and
P— -a-a»- t ---------------- n-n- n-k-i...rrcooie labccto, vui, ooooy
Lewis and Jerry Spear*; 5th.

‘»w e ft

CHUCK BRASS. RIDING a thoroughbred gray bane belonging u  the Bruit BO Roach, wan the fin i 
annual McLean Ranch Hone race Saturday afternoon. |PkoU by Urn Batman]

money in seen event werei 
BAREBACK: 1st. G raia 

Wlldman and Ronnie Lynch 
(tie ); 3rd, Tommy Cochran.

CALF ROPING: let, John 
Cos; 2nd Bobby Edmund; 3rd, 
Jerry Light; 4th, Roy Byrd.

BARRELS: 1st, Lee Ana 
McMurtry; 2nd, Ricky Sue 
Lynch; 3rd, Catty Otis; 4th, 
Giennis Wishht.

DOGGING: 1st, Rob Laaer, 
2nd. Bobby Edmonds. 3rd. 
Keith Berk.
'S A D D LE  BRONC: le t. 

Clauds Groves; 2nd, Ronald

Hedley Entry 
Wins Top Prise 
In Parade

The I M / . .  U
had 15

various other 
for one

four McLoan Taachar* Rasigli,  
Ono Hirod At Board Mooting

Caloupek.
STEER RIDING: let. Lee 

Ann Smith; 2nd. Tony Braes; 
3rd. Bobby Sanderson.

BULLS: let, (T ie ) Alec Bed 
Haney: 3rd, Jim

Winning trophies donated by 
the City o f McLean were let 
place, Security State Bank of 
Hodfey; 2nd place. 4-H Club of 
Gray County; 3rd. Valley Rid
ing Club o f Amarillo; 4th. 
Chamber o f Commerce o f 
Shaawock; and SO. I 
Lace o f Pampa.

George Terry wa 
o f the I

The McLean School Board 
of Trustees accepted four res-

during its re| 
lay night at 
tess office.

regular session 
the. schoolMonday 

business
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lee. 

Betsy Neff, and Mrs. Jan 
Johnson resigned. The Lees 
are moving to Ropes, where he 
has accepted a position as band 
director. Mrs. Neff will teach In 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Johaaon 
has accepted a job with Claren
don College

Jarrell Russell Jr., vocational 
agriculture teacher at McLean 
High School who had resigned 
recenuy was re hired by the

The board voted to pay 
approximately 1200 for flags for 
the flag corps o f the bend for 
the coming year, but denied a 
request by the Band Boosters to 
ay >300 for i

by* the band in Canon City, 
Colo, during a band festival.

Carey Don Smith waa ap
pointed as an alternate i

o f the Board of Equalization 
Attending the meeting were 

members June Suggs. Jim A lli
son. Joe Billingsley. Joe Ma
gee. Tony S mi thermae, Lloyd 
Hunt, and Darryel Herndon; 
and Carl Dwyer, superinten
dent; Shirley Johneon. business 
manager; Roe Cummings, high 
school principal; Bill Coward, 
athletic director, and Dorman 
Thomas, elementary principal.

Bran RO Ranch N ona  
Wins R an ch -H art* Roc*

Routing Business Conducted 
At City Council Mooting

A STAFF MEMBER tfKVU-TV in /inserii 
Joch Hightower dmring Homecoming fettM riet In i

M eU oo turn the north 
Ranch-Horse la ce  Saturday 
afternoon drew n large crowd s 
and 13 eatriss. « * .

Check Brass, tiding a 
BO ranch horn, wen t t  
yard race, held across tts  
highway hem  the Prim e Webb 
Rodeo Areas. Braes, wbe waa
, 1  ,|ln ■ nriQIO| I  UnmwulIWlVU

V.S. Bop. horat. received SO percent of 
the retry fee

O tter tidan  le t t e  race

m
Oar o f the special joys o f e 

McLean High School reunion 
for me is a chance to visit with 
some o f my former students. I 

See DISTAFF Page 2

The board voted to employ 
Joe Riley and Vester Joiner as 
extra custodial help for the 
summer, sad to hire a typist for 
the Mgh school far approsi- 
mately one month 

The contract with the Region 
XVI PBSO Service Center in 
Amarillo for 1979-80 was re
newed by the board for media 
service. ESEA TMe I. sad the

The McLeaa city council o f 
McLean met in regular sesaioa 
Tuesday June 12 nt 7 p.m.

Mayor Sam Haynes and all 
council members (M ho Paknn, 
Ruth M agee. George Terry, 
Dele Glass. Boyd Meador) < 
prase at for the i

Steddum aad engineer John 
Frame urged everyone to call 
collect as soon as a problem

McGvsky Wins 
FiddUrf’ Confati

Nine aree fiddlers entered 
the Old Fiddlers contest at the 
McLeaa city part Saturday 
afternoon aad divided a >300 
pot at the concis sloe of the

W inn inn B.gt glam mmmmatwinning nm  in inf even«
was Gary McChssfcy o f Hart
ford Bill King of Shamrock was 

1 C  Burt halter o f

ed on a race track

Dae to Insure prompt repair. 
City Secretary Stella Lee

•  M annt n r  a new coovt wsitswes ism m vw w wsry

now required m city ri 
She was Instructed to third aed 30 p ite la* a f tte  pet.

The banes begun the race ■ boras be
at a later

Officers Investigato WrecksTV
leg tte City's perridpetme le 
tte 70th eneivenery celebra- 
doe. and awards of >35. >15. 
and >10 were s utt orris f for the 
winners of tte "My Home

Marthe Fetter told tte  
d l o f the financial condh 
tte  library, wbicb ri in ■ 
additional fends to mt

of Throe wrecks In the to tte  Mc-

of the deb  will m pey

Cmk
S rf N t Jam M •  IN
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•GEORGE TERRY WORKS to tot the taeaker tystem fu ti tight 
èuri»g tkt coremaulet at tkt city path Saturday afttraooa. |Hata 
ky Miào Hayatt]

COACH GARRISON RUSH kuradacat tarnte af thè mamken af hit 
IfM ’t  duHug actM titt at tka City par*

mmm ILÊmmimV a m tw a a  m r w  IwgW aaw mHWWww*

F.Jakt Hau, amd Hartkai

OVER tOO TEORIE aie barbecue al thè city pari Saturday a/teruaoa éuntg Momecomiug festivities. \Pkata ky Utda Haymat\

-  i  V %  . »  ^  —  *Feresa Woods 
Named Queen

Teresa Woods, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs David Woods, 
was chosen the 1979 McLean 
Rodeo Queen Friday afternoon. 
Miss Woods, who will be a 
freshman at McLean High 
School, was picked in judging at 
the Felton Webb Rodeo arena.

She was introduced at each 
performance of the McLean bb 
Roundup Rodeo

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

BONNIE BRASS. IDA HESS, and Utda Hay ta t tamg three taagt 
¡a t tka Hametamitg crowd at the city par* Saturday aftrrto o t. 
[M ato by MBa Hay ta t]

T E X A S  P R E S S
1979 ASSOCIATION

pensive 
Black pi

form of mul 
plastic dim . si

CLASS MEETING 1928 29

The classes of 1928 and 1929 
met in the home of John B. and 
Wiaatfrwd Rice Sunday after
noon with special guests, class 
sponsor Carmen Ulm Mitchell 
and her husband W.M. Mitch
ell of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
attending.

Class members from the 
Class of 1928 attending were
John B. Rice. S.A. Cousins. 
LaEuna Holloway Caldwell of 
Amarillo, and Francis Noel 
Kennedy.

Members of the class of 1929 
attending were Winnifred 
Howard Rice, Johnie Villa 
Haynes Rodgers of Amarillo, 
Zella Mae Lankford Brown.

THESE FIDDLERS ALSO ttrred  as judgn for the OU Fiddlers caatest it  the City part Saturday 
after toot. [Photo by Lisa Pat mat]

CLASS MEETINGS
Noah Cunningham of Rockpart, 
and Dorothy Cousins Patterson.

Guests were Mrs. Noah Cun
ningham (Letha Roth Class of 
1930). Gladys Smith (Class of 
1925) and Mrs. Isabel Cousins.

CLASS MEETING - 64,65,66

The members of the classes 
of 1964.1965.and 1966 met in 
the Chy park Saturday after
noon at 2:30 p.m. for a brief 
reunion.

Attending from the class of 
64 were Mike Johnson of Mc
Lean; Larry Williams of Den
ver. Colo.; Joe B. Taylor of 
Hereford; Barbara Simpson 
Coleman o f Twitty; and Larry 
Pat Andrews of Oregon.

Attending from the class of

4 , 6 , 7

prepared 
ladies dut

buyers and sellers from all 
across the area Is the Country 
Craft Fair. Country Craft Fair 
'79 will be set up on the 
Clarendon courthouse square. 
July 4th, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Deadline for booth reservations 
is June 30th and the cost of 
boolh space is $7.00 per booth. 
For your reservations, accomp
anied by space remittance coo- 
tact Laura Herbert, chairman, 
Naylor Route. Clarendon. Tes
te 79226. or call 874-3910 or 
874-3697. With your entry fees 
list items you plan to show or 
sell.

Food o f a wide variety will be 
available. These foods will be 

by local 4-H Chibs, 
i clubs, sororities and civic 

organisations who invite you to 
buy their homebaked goods to 
take home such as, pies, cakes, 
breads etc. Or there will be 
home made icecream, sand
wiches and cookies toeat on the 
spot.

DISTAFF

Continued From Page I

enjoy seeing them all, but one 
special group is the class o f 65.

When I taught this group. I 
was just a few yuan older nan 
they were, and they were the 

to Me

the ciaas on the last senior trip 
ever taken in McLean.

So for an 
enjoy seeing them.

I took quite a bit o f good-nat
ured ribbing from some o f them 
because o f my so-called "can-

SHERRY GLASS READS her theme which won fin i place la 
"My Home Tawt" caatest, darlag actM titt at the Chy 
Saturday aftarmaaa. (M ete  by kHba Hay te i]

65 were Rusty Simmons of 
Denver. Colo.; Linda Tindall 
Williams o f Denver. Colo.; 
Gary Turner o f OHno; Jan 
Bailey Johnson, Linda Smith 
Littlefield. Johnnie Carpenter, 
all o f McLean; Harry Tate of 
Littleton. Colo.; Elaine Baker 
Taylor of Hereford; Sue Green 
Stewart o f Amarillo; Ann Terry 
of Amarillo; Marilyn Crisp; 
Ronnie Hunt o f Washington; 
and class sponsor, Linda Hay
nes of McLean.

‘ Attending from the data of
66 w u  Joe Magee o f McLean. 
CLASS MEETINGS» - 40's

Members o f the classes of 
1947,48,and 49 attended re
unions at the senior cittieos 
building Saturday and foe Sam 
Haynes home Sunday.*

Those attending the reunion 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lowe, Mrs. JoAnn Howard 
M iller. Oma Bell Schmedell and 
her husband, and Sue Davis 
Simmons.

EXES
Continued From Page 1
Several classes hod i 

meeting Saturday afte 
and others met Sunday

JOHNNY HAYNES AND Daa Tayior played tka accampatoaeat jar 
“ Graadma't Feather Bad”  Saturday aftaruaaa at the CHy par*. 
(M e te  ky Whe Hay ta t]

* mow uOaé 00 vou TM)** XM OU* err «**v  witm Tu* » '

Activities for the ei-students 
were concluded at a dance 
Saturday night at the McLean. 
Country Gub with the Trew 
Harmony, directed by Delbert 
Trew. providing the i

people o f all ages regardless o f 
sodo economic levels, race, 
color, ses, religion or national

US. REF. JACK Hightower tpaaht ta tka 
s. [Photo ky MHe Hayaat]Satarday aftaruaaa.

hours for the free clinic a n  
from 10:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and from 1:30 p.m. to 3 JO p.m.

This is a I 
for anyone with

PESTICIDE CERTIFICATION:
I run across fanners who 

have not received their private 
applicator certification for res* 
tricted tiae pesticides. Fami 

rs need to oonw by the

I come and go amok 
s with problems or 
about sick plants or

„lifa ln  nWmootain ine

GRASSHOPPERS:
As we write this 

article. Gray County

need to be treated 
to pn v ant estensive damans. 
Bate applied to Held margins

oontnl. The fci-sign-up considei 
for a cost-share

od for mostspray program 
Gray County a lot o f

Tos
will not be in any spray pro-

to take
grasshopper 
now. H a  I

of control will be

Insects. Fa 
or anyone with problems relat
ing to diseases, deeds, soil 
fertility, gardening and general 
Itiw iffip t p lin ti Are Invitnd to 
bring sick or tronblaaome spec
imens to the informal clinic.

There will be five Texas 
agricultural

to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. It 
ta les a few  weeks to get your 
certification. Therefore, you 
need to do this before you are 
actually going to need the 
certification number to buy a

n a mSI ni rl ■ Id 1— _- aI ClUTClCu pCluClWi II IS HOI
difficult and 1 encourage you to 
do this rani

|Jn || h i  a M M ta ^ M  L .tia  a[viosi nomc giraencn im vc  a

continuous supply o f grass d ip 
pings during the 
son. Apply a 
freshly cut clippings on 
surface around direct 
vegetables toon after they ger
minate and around tomatoes, 
peppers, okra and squash after 
the soil temperature reaches 70 
degrees Fahrenheit (21 degrees 
Centigrade). Additional layers 
of clippings should be applied 
as the season progresses.

Coarse leaves, collected the 
previous fall and composted 
through the winter, make a 
good mulch. Tree bark mulch 
gives the garden a neat appear- 

but it is a
expensive form of mulch.

Black plastic film , spread 
on the soil surface with the I

! with you. 
ndude: Dr. 

slant oethoioutet: Dr. C u i 
Patrick, entromologiat; Dr 
Dale

MULCHING VEGETABLES 
PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS:

ttfh .s  MUaalaw n ti miraac

edges well anchored in early 
spring warms the soil in early 
spring and favors the early 
growth a f the

entartet; 
boria, v 

This c ta k  is

Gray County 
I  • 669-7429.

sponsored by the Gray Geunly 
Horticultural and Grape ~

and 65.

Office

with the Grsy County

la in- bo the boat
b7

SICK PLANT CUMC:
A cBnk to Bam

of

*1
The

cucumbers
and okra. The

end o f theat the

In the small 
organic mulch

part o f cul
taro la

Thom is no 
that can be

used safely in a

only by

wMh Ms
ina i layer o f

(Me fflL&an /leuü— 
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Saint’s Roost Rodeo Sot For July
For a real old ' fashioned 

Fourth of July with genuine 
atmosphere enjoy Saint's Roost 
Fourth of July Celebration and 
Rodeo in Garendon. July 4th. 
6th and 7th.

Three performances of the 
rodeo will be held with the first 
performance to be held on 
Wednesday. July 4th at 8:30 

.m. The other two will be 
riday. July 6th at 7:30 p.m. 

and the final performance will 
be Saturday. July 7th. at 8:30 
p.m.

Books for all rodeo events 
will be open one day only June 
29. from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. All 
entry fees must be paid for by 
cash only Money sent by 
Western Union should be sent 
to Garendon Rodeo. Childress. 
Western Union All fees must 
be paid by 5 p.m. June 30th 
NO EXCEPTIONS! Phone 806 
874 2539

For the kids rodeo events 
there will be s wild calf race and 
calf scramble each night. A

drawing for Free Beef will be 
held at each rodeo performance 
also.

The annual western parade 
will be held at 2 p.m on the 
Fourth of July with entries from 
across the area as well as local 
floats and horseback riders.

The Old Settlers Reunion and 
Fiddlers Contest are places to 
visit with long time friends and 
to enjoy toe tapping music. Old 
Settlers will gather at 10:30 
a.m and last until noon. A cash 
purse will go to the winner of 
the Fiddlers Contest, to be held 
at 3 p.m.

One of the highlights of the 
day is the barbeque with serv- 
ing to begin at I I  a.m. Al 
Morrach Shrine Gub sponsors 
the barbeque and proceeds 
from the sale of tickets at $3.00 
per plate will go to benefit the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any Shriner. the Farmers State 
Bank or Henson’s.

Another event which brings

To the person responsible 
for mowing the right-of-way on 
the county line road east of 
McLean:

When I took my daily walk 
this morning I noticed, to my 
dismay, that when you mowed 
down those hundreds of ugly 
old wild flowers, you missed 
one spot by the El Paso plant 
because there's a deep ditch 
there and the mower couldn't 
get to them

Might I suggest that you 
come out in person, cross the 
ditch, climb up the bank and cut 
them by hand I'll even loan you 
a pair of cuticle scissors Be
cause they really need to be 
destroyed They ’re blocking the 
view of some beautiful trash 
and a lovely, rusty, barbed wire 
fence. Besides that, they're 
holding down that great sand 
that forms such pretty dunes 
and builds up on our window 
sills when the wind blows.

Very sincerely.

Elsie Currv 
Bos 694 
McLean. Teias

I  News from your 
I  County Agricultural Agent
| | #  By K * VftoZlodt

f



1979 -  80 Lions Officers 
Installed Monday Night

Officers for 1979-10 w m  
installed at a Ladles Night 
meeting o f the M cLeio i ^ «  
Gub Monday night.

Installing officer Sam Haynea 
read the duties far the new 
officers: Thacker Haynea. 
preaident; David Haynea. first 
vke-preaident; Dorman Tho
mas. second vice-president; 
Ted Simmons, third vice-presi
dent; Casper Smith, secretary; 
Carl Dwyer, tail twister; Dale 
Glass. Lion tamer; and Aubry 
Barton and Britt Hathaway.

Outgoing Boas Lkm Jim A lli
son w u  presented the Preei-

dents Plaque and the Lion o f 
the Year Award.

bin Smith a 
dub for her service.

New member Billy 
w u  Introduced to the group.

Allison »p ressed  the club’s 
appreciation to Dale G leas far 
msaaglngjthc
during the rea  
Roundup Rodeo 

New B ou  Lio

THE TKEMS O f I93it
■  I

recent McLean 66 fltonsea. ‘Aw BUy
Ctfd* Dwight, Ore* WBBams, M u ir 

a, Hvry f a m i ,  A tter« Ot ersen.

fu e l  uw.* Med from hfl, J.D, 
George Wamee, M r  Jfau, right, A K

New B ou  Lion Thacker Hay- 
nes made a shore acceptance 
speech, and announced that the 
new sweethearet would be Sally 
Haynes, who w u  nsable to 
attend the i

Luncheon Honors Former Coach, Members Of Classes

Nawt Staff Attending Convention
Members o f the staff o f 

The McLean News are in Austin 
this week attending the T e iu  
Press Association Convention. 
Linday Haynea, editor, U u

MILLER OF Fm m , ¡mother of Mn 
McLaaa, was amt af w e women from the Panhandle area who ware 
presentad Distinguished sendee awards recently. Shawn In the 
hathgraaad with Mrs. Miller is her granddaughter, Marídale Glass.

Mother Of Local Resident

Card Allison, bestows 
get left today far the three-day

The News w u  notified earlier 
that the paper had won an 
award on the state level. An 
awards breakfast is scheduled

for Friday morning to 
48 plaques and 84 certificates to 
state newspapers.

There are 114 dally news
papers and 528 weekly news
papers to the stole. Each news
paper which is a member o f 
TP A is asked to submit various 
stories and edition in eight 
categories for the state contest.

The McLean group will re
tu n  Saturday afternoon.

Givon Survice Award Auxiliary Officers Eluded
Eva M iller o f Frioua. mot 

her of Mrs. Mary Lou Glass of 
McLean, w u  one o f ten women 
who received the T e iu  Dis
tinguished Service Award far 
Women April 21 at a luncheon 
at West Texas State University.

Mrs. M iller w u  awarded the 
honor for her extensive work to 
music with the youth of her 
community. Her g irti' singing 
group known u  the Trebela ires 
has been organized for 23 
years She has played organ 
and piano for r  rione'i  First 
Baptist Church for 33 years.

The Trebetaires have appe
ared in McLean on several

Vickie Mooec of Pampa. Pet Ott 
o f Hereford and Ann Reynolds 
o f Dal hart

Officers for 1979 far the 
McL<ean Hospital Auxiliary 
electea recently are ireeiaeat, 
Mrs. Britt Hathaway; Brat vice- 
president. Mrs. John B. Guill; 
second vice president, Mrs. 
J.D. Fish; treasurer, Mrs. F. 
Jake Hess;

Mrs. M iller w u  chosen u  
Fnooa's ’ Woman o f the Yenr”  
to 1959 by the Chamber of 
Commerce, and "M other of the 
Y ear" in 1962 by the Progres 
sive Study Chib.

M n. M iller bat played far 
about 3,500 church services. 
700 weddings and funerals and 
taught dose to 2,000 young 
people to sing or play the piano 
over the yean.

The other award winners, 
■elected from a field o f 172 
nominees, include Genevieve 
Caldwell o f Clarendon, Ethel 
(M n . John) Coleman of W ell
ington. Mary Lou Hazel Rigg of 
Amarillo. Agnes Howe of Pan
handle. Poppy Hulsey o f Tuba. 
Margaret Moose o f Canyon.

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

Doctors tmd ■ special laiative 
ingredient to be highly elective in 
lelievmg even severe constipation 
overnight Don t tel irregularity or 
constipation become a problem 
Thu medical ingredient is now 
available m theeiciusive EX-LAX 
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets _
or unfiavored Pills C a ’ L A X

DISMISSED SINCE JUNE 12

Virgie Patton 
Jim Rice 
W V. Campbell 
Roae Marie Robinson

IN THE HOPS IT AL THIS 
WEEK.

D.P. Hoover 
Mihon Best

Simk CnmpUits A
Navy Airman Ricky E. 

Steele, son o f W.E. Williams of 
McLean, has completed the 
Basic Avion ic Technician 
Course.

During the 15-week course at 
the Naval A ir Technical Train
ing Center in M illington , 
Tenn., the students received

porter. Mra. Orphus Tale
Waysfays and Means 
M n. Tray Corbin, and M n. 
Virginia Dalton; telephone sec
retory, M n . Beatrice Street; 
histories, M n. Loyd Burnett; 
public relations. M n . J.D. 
Fish; and parliamentarian. 
M n. Travis Wtoegeart.

The group recently purchas
ed a shampoo basin and other

la A M B * ^  fa II ■ ■ I j  m I a a A Ia m A «items tot me noipiu i pAucou, 
and M n . Hathaway donated a 
hair dryer.

M n . Hathaway urged any
one interested to this service 
organization to join. "W e  need 
new m em bers," she said. 
‘ ‘ Anyone interested to joining 
the dub can pay dues o f S2 per 
year for active members and S3 
for inactive members Money 
can be sent to M n . Custer 
Lowary.”

Attending the meeting w en  
M n . Corbin. M n . Low ary. 
M n . Hathaway. M n . Hess, 
M n . Fish, M n. Burnett, and 
M n . Dalton.

instruction on I 
o f electronic circuitry. They 
studied airborne radar, com
m unication and computer 
equipment.

Steele ia a 1978 graduate of 
McLean High School He joined 
the Navy in August, 1978.

cQUOTABLE QUOTESD
He that loses hit con

science has nothing left that ti 
worth keeping.

Cousato

Envy Shoots at othen. but 
hits itself.

Solomon

A hammer of gold will not 
open the gate o f heaven.

Boethius

Spanish Proverb

The smaller the mind, the 
greater the conceit.

Aeeop

The sower may mistake and 
sow Its  peas crookedly; the 

make no mistake, but 
i up and show his line.

Linda Ridgway 
Takes Third Place

Ridgway o f McLean, 
o f the Pampea

tog

No revenge is more honor- wisdom than
sble than one not token.

How much bettor it la to get 
in gold.
Solomon

K M ®  § 11 .
The driest piaos on sarth 
where, according to records

may be A l Karijah, Egypt, 
¡, no rain ha

Bowl-
—v -------------- , -------- rd to
Austin to participate to the 
42nd Annual Texas Women’s 
Bowling Association Champion- 
ship Tournament.

Mra. Bidgway. a former 
member of toe Austin Associa
tion and a farmer Director of 
the Austin Association, entered 
toe tournament with a 145 
average and railed a S84 series 
to take third place to Claaa C

THAT’S WHEN 
YOU NEED OUR 

-FOLLOW-THROUGH 
CREW."
If you ever need to «to  a claim 
lOflirMt ofw of our oollctet youuwurr rai V* rw wv W  prw*wvww , yww

can depend on ua to help you 
obtain a fast, fair t

F AMOLARES
Hi - Upa—Hi -  Theres 

Get -  Ups--Get Theres 
Go Theres -  Rush Soles

White, Bone, Tan, 
N a v y ,  C a r n e 1

R«g. 29.(0 to U5.00
N0W $16. to $30.

MUSS AND CASUAL SHOKS

A N I CASUAL SNOB
NOW $25. to $38.

That's
foe any im u finoi 
w t work only for you.

Jana Simpson 
Agancy

THE INSURANCE STORE

NOW $16. to $24,

SALE STARTS 
Friday, June 22 

SAVE UP TO 50%

CASUAL SNOB
Browseabouta &out doorablua 
by Daniel Green 
Values to 20.00

$11 to $14.
ON SPRING & SUMMER SHOES

SUN-JUNS
by Baas

W hite, Bone, Wine, Ruat 
Value« to  2 b .00

NOW $21.

Y0-Y01»
by Camila

$20 to $24.

Ha n d b a g s
Save Up To 50%

on Ston er Handbags
’ û v  A

Jim

A luncheon, co-hosted by 
Moiito Greer, Billie Cash, and 
Lets Mae Hess, was held to the 
home o f M r. and M n. F. Jake 
Hess Sunday to honor Coach 
BUI Allen o f Fort Worth and 
Florissant, Colo, and memben  
o f toe classes o f 1935.36, and 
37.

Coach Allen was head conch 
to McLean far three yean,

1935. 1936. i 
Tigers played 
la 1935. with

1937. The 
cfc twice 
it gane 
end therad ia « to »  6 4  tie, 

second game going to McLaaa,
who was declared district 
champion.

to 1936. toe T lgan  played toa 
Amarillo Sandies, and even
though they lost, they played a 
goodgaase.

f  McLean Briefs )
Marilyn Carter and daugh

ter Sadie visited the Ealoe

, 7^  ¿¡its:.s'tin
U s m cn s yV?kv  r j s l y s n f

H  9  Vi K  m  q s ' -

Crisp's during the 
tog and were joined by Bill and 
Sue Crisp on Fathers Day. 
Sadie had spent two weeks with 
her great-grandparents.

Other visitors to the Crisp 
home over the weekend were 
Lettie sad Clifton Wilkersoo 
and Jackie tad Frank W on- 
ham.

Visiting to the home o f Mr. 
and M n. Bob Duniveo this 
weekend were Tommy and 
Diane Duniveo o f Houstoo. 
Scott Duniveo of Evermin, 
Dennis Duniveo o f Dellas. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.O. Duniven of 
Miami. Mr. and M n . Arch 
Mayfield of Plain view, and 
Jana Hindricks o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Evans, 
Chris and Jackie Evans visited 
the Sam Haynea family during 
the school reunion tost week
end.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J.l. Martindale last 
week were Robert Martindale 
of Amarillo and Mr. and M n. 
F.B. Harkins of Plain view, Tex. 
Also visiting them this past 
weekend were Mr. and M n . 
G ifford Martindale end family 
of Pampa and Mr. and Kenneth 
Mason. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Moore and Mr. end Mrs. 
Carroll Moore, all o f Amarillo.

Dolph Burrows waa to the 
Newt office Monday to pur
chase a copy o f toe historical 
edition before leaving town.

Jerry Guyton o f loara Park 
w u  here tor the school reunioo 
last weekend.

Mr. end M n. Gene Brock of 
Hereford visited M n . George 
Humphreys recently. Brack is 
M n . Humphrey’s nephew.

Viaittog with Mr. and M n. 
Lawrence Watson last weekend 
were Mrs. Marie Wataoo and 
Todd o f Dicktoaon; L M . Wat- 
son and Lis McGuffey o f DaUu, 
Mr. and M n. J .l. Back of 
Borger, Mr. and M n. Tommy 
Halt o f Midland, and Ivy Dea 
and Esmond Hinkle o f Claren-

Mike Haynea Is achedaled to 
return Friday from the four-day 
"Dadston”  School o f Christian 
Writing to I

Those attending the Williams 
reunioo June 10 were: Mr. and 
M n. Ted WUUams. College 
Station; Mr. and M n . Joe 
Rogers and Jeremy. Bnifeson; 
Mr. nodM rs.TedN . Williams. 
Eagle Neat. N .M .; Diaao and 
Robin WUItoms. Waco; Mr. and 
M n. Leroy WUliams. Amarillo; 
Mr. and M n . Kenneth Wilson. 
Mark and Brian, Canyon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy Wilson, Can
yon; Mr. and Mr. ‘J.M . W il
liams. Albuquerque. N.M .; 
Mrs. Janett Johnson, Boys 
Ranch; Mr. and M n. Floyd 
Adler. Weatherford. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrel Willingham. 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Shalier. Steve and David, Clar
endon; M r. and Mrs. Howard 
Brooks. Medford, Ora.; Mr. 
and M n. Carroll Williams. 
Trevor and Debbie. Shamrock; 
M r. and M n. Frank Bush and 
Maria Eitzen, Bentonville, Ark.

Thou attending from Mc
Lean were: Mr. and M n. 
Howard WUliams. M r. end 
M n . Everett Watson, Cart Lee 
Wataoo, Mr. and M n . Oton 
Cony, and Mr. and M n . Newt 
Barker.

Larry and Linda Williams and 
daughter Erica from Denver. 
Colo., were to Me 
weekend lor the 
célébration, and to visit 
stives, the Howard

Williams.

Carol A llison  spent the
viaittog

Mr. and M n. R E. Campbatl. 
o f Matador. Texu . While to 
Matador. Carol a lio  visited with 

, sb-week-old 
i Dorsey m , son 

o f M r. and m n. Rabatt Thomas 
Darsey. Jr.

Four McLean boys an  at
tending Boy Scout Camp at 
Camp M .K. Brawn new Mo- 
beetle this weak. Enjoying toe 
seven day outing are Urn 
Hembree. John

The four will

One o f the largeet groupe 
attending the McLean School 
reunion last
clam of 19S6.

w u  the 
o f that

Whitaker. Leona Gossett
Y «Malfa DaA a m  nPsraew#Lyncn» b v n ib  varier iiwwg 
Becky Batter Stabbi .  John 
Tnmnr Boyd, M orie Watson.

THE GYM AT THE 
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH
WILL BE OPEN TO 

COMJNITY1 YOUTH 
OF ALL AGES 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
FROM

7 :3 0  UNTIL 1 1 :3 0 . 
YA'LL C0MEI

H H H H H M M M H 1 I
BABY OffCKS

Hoy Ornssffcttff», Cono,Hogar,
NOW AT ,

HEMBRffS SEH> CG

ln 1937. Coach A fira ’ s 1 
lost the District 
to W ellington by ont gamo.

ln 1937 bo moved to Wichita 
Falls and tona to Furai High 
School to Fort Worth whore no 
coached for 26 yean.

Attending the hinchera were 
Louise Btggers Erskto and her 
hasbaad,'Jake, o f Fort Worth; 
Verier L u  and Martha Smith at

nun « t  
Wilkersoo 
Dwight o f 
Greer at ~

Jo
QydoS T i

o f Shi
r o a m

Betty Finley o f M ou n d ; J.D.
nmmfc ■ »— *--1 i f  r ,,| , mmo id i  nervati w c v in ji m
Roth, Vernon King. John rad 
Ida H u s. T tu  H au. Tanner 
H en . Heather H u e, and J.T. 
Haynu o f McLean.

MM. AND MES. NEAL SHULL

£  Hsrgm t, SkmU Extkmugt Vmn
Virginia Jo Hargrove and 

Neal Shull '
IS at Liberty Lake. Guthrie.

I. Utah, 
the Shulls win live to Oklahoma
Gtv.

The bride is toe dsagbter o f 
Mr. and M n. H.G. Hargrove o f 
Edmond. Okie. Shull is toe son 
of M n . W.C. ShuO and the 
late W .C. ShuR o f McLean.

The couple  w u  married by 
the Rev. Jack Riley of Pm yton.

For the wedding, to t brida 
wore a street-length creme

p u ri tiara and a lace 
The groom warn a rad jacket

multila n nalrafa tiiwmtAa nftsAndwith a p in i tttieao la in .
Dille

P  r?, W W  w w  w 'w '

Galloway and Roy Georgia, 
both o f Oklahoma G ty.

Other memben o f toe bouse 
party were M n. Beverly Geor
gia. Tom Calloway. M n. Katie 
Hargrave, M n. VI W hitfield. 
M iu  Adooica Hargrove, and 
M iu  Brandi Ekeil.

The bride is an emptoyoe o f 
Presbyterian Hospital to Okla
homa G ty. The groom is a 
photographer with the Okla
homa Doporimeat o f tostitu-

Mr. and M n . Jtouny Ship- 
o f Shamrock, am tin  

parents o f a girl, Taaaa Gall 
Lynn, bora June S In Thamrnrh. 
She weighed 8 lbs., 10 on.

She h u  one brother. Britten. 
Grandparents a n  M r. and 

M n. Britt Hathaway t i  Me 
Lean, and Mr. and M n. Dub
Chinman e A  UmnsansAMupman ov onamroct. 

see

Mr. and M n. Art Rhine a n  
the parents o f a boy. Matthew 
Den too, b on  June 14 to Flua- 
pa. He weighed 8 toe., 2 os.

Grandparents are Mra. J. 
Boyd Smith and Bud W igiag- 
tra. both o f McLaaa.

Services and a real

an  the parants « f  a ora. J u ra  
Andrew, bora J a n  6 at Famas. 
Ha wetobed 7 fas.. 10 and 
w u  20 to t t u  long.

A fter a trip to tin  McLaaa
Wyo-

“Half toe

E. W. Horn

rad Joyce Triplett, o f Sayre, 
Okla., and Leant and Lavara 
Caüis o f Erick.

Great-grandparents are Bthyl 
Triplett, Ab ita n e , and ”  

r. sB of Sayre.

Turpén, Hart M oon, GoraM 
Tan , Johnny Day. Bob Boyd. 
Neal Shull, Kenneth '  
and Charlie Vineyard. SUBSCRIBE 10

1 year 

6

.88.00
••4.18

Outilda Gay County: 1 you ,19.00

.4.»
Tou can lubsaibe by ma il by com pléta« 
ton form béton and mailing with chsck 
or roouy ordat toi

TNI McLIAN NIWS
FA  MR N 

MCLEAN, TIRAI T W
Name__
Address. 
City.
Zip Code.
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SH» Of County’s first Post
Offico To Bo Marked

As official Ta_____________
muter «M b s  sractedst tbs site

o f Gray County'» tin t poat 
office early la July. P adlcatlaa

Eidridge Poat Office w ill be 
at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, 
30. at W ithe Dear Lead 

lib  S. Cuyter. la 
the

sponsored by Gray County His
torical Commission. according 
to Mrs. Fred Thompson. chair- 
maa o f the

The markiaa o f local historic 
»itca aad landmarks b  part o f 
the T a ia i Historical CooHda- 
sioa's program o f 
activities. These

l^fatV** The
by Joebe

o f Gray

invettisatioos. historyuiTaa»amm»eue»af

i coaealtattoa. aad ad- 
________lag the National His
toric Prescrvatioa Act la Tes
sa. A » o f 1976 the historical

Chariot E.
I as Gray Coun

ty's second pootinaster at the 
Eldridge Post O ffice la 18B7-BB.

Location o f the nsarfcw will be 
BOV its original she, on FM 
291, 9Vt miles southeast o f 
Lefors aad 4*k miles north o f 
Alanreed.

The Tesas highway 
meat w ill install the i 
which is made o f cast ah 
with Swedish steel effect, mea
sures lb  by 28 laches aad is

thaa 7,200 official i
The name aad location o f the 

present m ark « will sapsar la 
t i^ ^ e d lt io a ^ ft iis O iM lif t

a n  la order to stimulate tourist 
travel la this area, to arouse 
interest la historical tears, aad 
to acquaint the people o f this 
locale with their

X  public is invited to attend 
the dedication program sche
duled for June 30th.

ToBalUrs Continu« Winning Strook

GBEG GABEL OF rbr Gray Comely 4 M peeled the cetera u  Ike 
McLtea M  ted s* end Beeedap leu weekend, \rkoto by Lite 
Fusus|

DEB CBOCKETT OF ike Gray Cenniy 4-H pests ike Tt 
deiing Ike greed entry el Ike McLeee té  
weekend. (Phase by Lite Pereses )

/

/leg THIS YOUNG LADY tenu a tight cerner during ike barrel race 
leu Friday eight at the McLean M  Beeedap Badea. (Phase by Lite

I

LOOSE BABBLES

The McLean T-Ball 
defeated Lefors Monday night 
22-2 at the local diamond.

Qalatoa Brown led the Kitten 
hitting attach with three home 
runs, aad Sid Brass. Dusty 
J a la «. Kyle Woods aad Toay 
Hambright played excellent 

for the home

McLean’s final home game o f 
be Thursdaythe 

night at Wheeler against the

beginning o f 
as have been

THESE B1DEBS GOT a goad uart at the McLeee Bench Horae Baer Saturday afternoon near McLean. 
| Photo by Lite Fat met]

BAIN CLOUDS THBEA TENED ike /Inal performance a/ the McLean M  Bouedup Badeo Saturday 
night, but failed la meteriakzt. (Photo by Lite Batman]

Tigers Defeat Wheeler, Miami
The McLean Babe Ruth 

league Tigers travelled to 
Wheeler last week sad defeated 
the Wheeler lads 11-9.

Dudley Reynolds allowed 
only two hits aad contributed 
some timely hitting la the 
victory. A num b« of W h e e l«'» 
runs were the result o f walks.

The Tigers scored S runs la 
the Anal inning, aad W h ee l« 
came up short la their last 
inning rally,

Friday night the local lads 
won a double-!i

The 13-14-15 y e «  old aD-ster 
tournament will be held the 
following week in Pam pa.

With the 
radio. Americans 
charmed by the continuing 
sagas o f make-believe lives 
From "Stella Dallas". "Young 
Witter Brown", "M s  Perkins", 
and "Just Plaia Bin", to the 
present " A t  The W orld 
Turns", "General Hospital", 
"Days O f Our L ives", aad 

"T h e Guiding L igh t", audien
ces have waited from one 
episode to the nest to enjoy the 
excitement o f other people's 
lives.

And white I have, from time 
to time, found myself cap
tivated by the antics o f Mon
icas. Adams, and countless 
Bills and Bobs, I am constantly 
surprised by the unreal plots 
the shows' writers come up 
with.

For instance, have you ever 
known a real-life situation in 
which a woman gave birth to 
her husband's b ro th «’ »  son, 
divorced the husband, contrac
ted amnesia, left Iwr child with 
shifty-eyed strangers, w u  la a 
horrible accident ia which h «  
face was so badly burned that 
the had to resort to plastic 
surgery, wandered into a for
eign land, was captured by 
gypsies, escaped aad eventual
ly became s nun, left h «  
nunnery to marry a man who 
turned out to be her original 
husband, gave birth to h «  hus
band's b ro th «'s  son,...

Nof W ell, tune in folks, 
because you can get it all on the 
tube.

In your average run-of-the- 
mill soap opera, a single 
a c t« can find himself i 
ated, m arried, adulterated, 
divorced, remarried, readuhm- 
ated, redivorced, amnesia'd, 
fatally diseased, miraculously 
cured, falsely accused, wound
ed , cheated, em bessled, 
stabbed, shot, garroted, aad 
even tually m urdered....and 
that's just for starters.

In a soap opera nobody is fat. 
ugly, s loppy, constipated, 
heartbroken by psoriasis, eaten 
up with ringworm, «  plagued 
by hangnails, dandruff, or bad

Miami, with Randall Wynn aad 
Robert Sprinkles emerging as 
the winning pitchers.

Information has it that the 
Tigers are as yet
aad are leading the league i 
only double has «ter w in  Whe
eler aad a single game 
Lefors remaining on the ache-

A  13 y e«-o ld  all i

first week o f July in
fourths o f the earth s surface.

(An occassional kidnap victim 
lay have Ms hair slightly 
............................... ...

Safemark 
Tires St Batten**

Sin i p i A Discs
b in t u y ’s  m m u z iR

779-230»
m m m

FENCING
C H A N  LIN K -W O O D  

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIMATES CALL COLLECT

GUARANTEE BUILDERS l  SUPPLY
m t s C U Y u i

and if he has been in
aasskLiiLkii Jim jmmo a m a a sK BalmcipuYiiy ror over ft in on in nis 
shirt may becom e s b it 
wrinkled, but for the most part 
the fam ilies seem to be spot- 
letftly clean well groomed 
even in the middle of i  fight

And although the characters 
commit the m oft disgraceful 
deeds, chectfolly murdering 
their lovers, marrying their 
priests, aad telling ghastly lies 
about their only remaining 
friends, they n e v « swear, tell 
jokes, have gas. go to the ban- 
room, run out o f bread «  milk, 
spill catsup on their shirts, 
scratch, belch, or w iggle.

If D ew  M eg is forced into a 
life o f shame, living in 
thing referred to as a 
apartment", the place is spot
lessly dean and has been dec
orated by the staff o f "House

Furthw proof o f the unreality 
o f these programs is that none 
o f the characters has e ith « 
owned or seen a television set, 
toilet, dirty d ia p «, cluttered 
living room, washing machine, 
dying Phitateadron, spotted 
drinking g la s s «, jellied door 
knobs, unmatched dishes, 
molding food ia the re fr ig «- 
stor, ot dirty handprints on the

Ths s c ie n tific  c h e m ic a l 
industry m s  born with the 
work o f Jam « Keir, who 
in 1780 devetopod a process 
for the commercial manu
factu ra  o f cau stic so d a  
fro m  w a s te  su lphates.

W h ee l« I  i tram.
A victory against W h ee l« 

Thursday will preserye aa un
defeated season for the Kittens 
aad give them outright i 
iooship o f the league.

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx!
S to p  i t c h in g  fa s t o l  e x te rn a l 

v a g in a l re c ta l,  a n d  o th e r  s k in
c o n d it io n s  D o c to rs  Im d  e v e n  
s e v e re  i t c h in g  c a n  b e  t re a te d  
w ith  a s p e c ia l d ru g  Y o u  c a n  
n o w  g e t th is  a n t i- i t c h  d ru g  
in g re d ie n t  w ith  n o  p re s c r ip t io n  
in  B iC O Z E N E *  U s e  o n ly  as 
d ire c te d  T h e  m e d ic a lly  p ro v e n  
c re m e  to r  | 
itc h in g I I H  O / I  N K

But the most positive due to 
the feet that th e « plots ate 
about as far removed from 
reality as one can get is
this----- None o f the characters
on the show e v «  watch soap 
operas!

Nearly three billion pounds 
o f soap are produced yearly 
in  th s  U n ite d  S ta te s .

FOR A LEAD ING CANCER INSURANCE: 
LIFETIME RENEWABLE 

PAYS DIRECTLY TO YOU 
PAYS IN ADDITION TO 

OTHER INSURANCE
CALL JERRY CORBIN

779-2002 ___________

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in America, 
where it s known as Antique Gold*. Its carved gold-colored figures and 
nch ivory tnm make il the Iasi word in period-style decor 

And, because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem 

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose 
a phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

Hie Antique Gold $24 e month for five months or e one-time charge of $120
Price» do not include torn* or. il applicable inUalhlion and recurring cheroot 
II neceuary hearing aid adopten are available from your telephone company

trademark ol American Tolecommumcabont Corporation

@  Southwestern Bsl
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Shower Honors 
Shirley Armbrlster

COMMUNITY PROFILI
Wor-

SHERRY LONG

Sherry l«n g, wife of Alan- 
reed School Superintendent 
Larry Long had the unique dis
tinction of graduating from two 
high schools. Richmond. Vir
ginia and Phoenia. Aril. This 
overlap was due to the fact that 
Sherry's father was a career 
soldier and they moved a lot.

Sherry was born in Richmond 
and lived there three different 
tunes. The family moved to the 
country of Turkey when she was 
nine years old. She still re
members vividly the life in that 
country and was moat impress
ed with the abject poverty of a 
majority of the people. She

remembers the people <
friendly and the fact thai 
thing stops each day at eooa 
while millions of Moslems how 
to the east to pray.

Sherry's father Lae On retir
ed and moved to Lubbock 
where in 1970 Sherry met and 
married Larry. Mr. On Is now 
the head o f Air Pollution Con
trol for the city o f Lubbock.

Sherry likes to read aad ie aa 
excellent cook. One of her 
hobbies is baking special cakes. 
The Longs are spending most of 
the summer with the O n* in 
Lubbock while Larry attends 
school and works.

A  baby shower waa givra  la 
the home o f Shirley 
for her sisear Dam

i Kristy LyaaTI 
vara Jachis

Faya

ciä»
usual coke fer the i 
aringa Urite girt pushing a baby

Ñ9ws from

e s - ^ f e W B r i - e w
Diane Ofeooa. Charta

C wars Sua Criap, Linda 
figgintoo, Lana Career, Anita 

Bruce, Pat Whhely, Cosata 
Lea, Dea Fish, Jeanette Fish, 
Myrtle Allan. Carolyn Ann- 
bris tar, Onte Gibson, Batty 
Smith. Vicki Armbrlster. Batty 
Finley. Mona Finley. Barbara 
Bode. Ruby Gilbreath, Pansy 
Bryant. Wanda Smith. Juanita 
M cKee. Polly Harrison. Mary 
"Davis, Karol CamphsH._Evetye 
Rogers, Nora Dragoo.
Susie and Rene Ci

T A #  G m d  O U  T b m  A m i  N m

By Jeanette Fish
The grasshoppers are coming 

this summer. County agents arc 
urging fanners and ranchers to 
sign up for a spraying program. 
Several years ago the grass- 
hoppers came. Old man Hefner 
lived out of McLean. He had a 
wonderful sense of humor. He 
came to town one day and told 
of a strange thing that had 
happened. He said. "There was 
a knock on my door I opened it 
and there were two giant grass
hoppers. They said We ate all 
your new corn and we'll give 
you sit bits a bushel for the rest 
of it.' "

sue
Coyotes have been a problem 

this year. Jess Finley says they 
have been eating his chickens.

Rem ove h a rd  c a llu s  
s k in  w ith o u t 

c u ttin g , s c ra p in g !
F ro m  fe e t, h a n d s , e lb o w s

D o c to r s  f in d  th a t  h a rd , th ic k  
c a llu s e s  o f te n  c a n  b e  s o fte n e d  
a n d  re m o v e d  m e d ic a lly  T h e  
s a m e  in g re d ie n t  d o c to r s  f in d  
s o  e f fe c t iv e  is  a v a ila b le  In 
D E R M A -» S O F T ™  M e d ic a l F o r
m u la  fo r  H a rd  C a llu s e d  S k in

Several weeks ago he decided 
to go out and hunt for them. 
While he was gone, a coyote 
came and ate a chicken.

•••

Herman Billingsley lived in 
the country for a long time. He 
finally moved to town. He said 
he just couldn't understand it. 
"Used to be if you needed a 
bathroom and you were in the 
house, you went to the barn. 
Now when I'm in the barn. I 
have to go to the house." 

rae

Emmett Allen has decided to 
pave his whole yard and then 
paint it green.

ra#

The good old boys never 
grow up. They like to play tricks 
on each other. A long time ago 
Hartley Davis lived dose to the 
Fish boys. One day Roy Sherrod 
came to Hartley and said. " I  
told the Fish boys you have 
been stealing their chickens 
and they are pretty mad about 
it." Hartley bided his time, 
never saw the Fish boys but one 
day he said. "Now Roy those 
boys are pretty mad at me and 
you've got to fix this up and tell 
them I didn't steal those chick
ens."

Roy went to fix it up but the 
big surprise was...the Fish boys 
didn't know anything about It

M cL E A N
ATLAS JIM  KILLHAM

1 W u R lU n ià  OFF. 779-M23
Mwoting Cu.
I t i  4 4 4
M rtw a n , T u m L i c e n s e d  

P l u m b i n g

Work Ouorqntead

How can you sell a 
half a calf more?

With the Purina

C a lT n
A t S a lf

Program
Your Turin.) denier ha* .i program for cow/calf 
operators and backgrounder«, that help» you 
produce halt again a» many pound» of beef How ’

C O W /C A LF  O P E R A TO R S
If you normally -vll a tour-hundred pound calf, 
you could be >ellmg a »tx-hundred pound calf in 
ahout the same anyotmt of time

B A C K G R O U N D  O P E R A TO R S
The Purina progtam will let vim market up to 
halt again a» mam pound» of beef on the vimr 
u re> and in alvut the same amount of time 
Lhher cattlemen are doing it You Can Too'

Talk with your Purina dealer vmn and a»k him 
ihiHit the henefw» of the Calf ri a Half Pn«ram

P u r in a ...
p la n n in g  to m o r r o w  

w  ith  r e s e a r c h  to d a y

BENTLEY’S

FERTILIZER

and they weren't missing any 
chickens anyway.

aaa

Bryan McPherson’s Mends 
need bumper stickers that say 
" I  don't get mad. I get even ." 
They never get even, but 
through the years, they keep on 
trying. One cold, snowy night 
they called Bryan and said. 
"W e  have a buyer for that 
tractor but you have to bring h 
into town right now ." Bryan 
rode in the cold wind to town 
and found...no buyer.

H H M M U I H H H I
Birthdays

w r o r o w r o w w
JUNE 22 

Mrs . Leo Gilman 
Micheál Grogan 
Mrs. Bryan Close 
Maudie Morgan 
Mrs. Rodney Barker 
Valerie Linn Hill

JUNE 23 
Jill Marie Page 
Mike Butolph 
Alvin Danner

JUNK M
Mr*. S.A. Cousins 
Duwayne Blackahear
Jimmy Linn West

JUNE 2S 
Melvin McCabe 
Betty Throckmorton

JUNE 26

JUNE 27 
Don r ..h  
Susan Billingsley

JUNE 2 »
Richard Moore 
Mrs. Edgar Smith 
Mrs. Don Ttew 
Carl Lee Henley

Stephanie Horn 
Given Shower

Stanton and Stephanie Ham 
are the parents of T iff ante Ray 
Horn, born June 16 at 6:50 p.m. 
in Shamrock. She weighed 7 
lbs.. 3 on. She Is the grand
daughter of Billy and Karol 
Campbell o f Alanreed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Horn o f McLean.

A  baby »bower waa given last 
week by Jackie Worsham for 
Mrs. Horn. A cake decorated 
with roaes was baked by Carat 
Seiller. The centerpiece waa 
miniature giraffe* and babies.

Those attending aad sending 
gifts were PhylHs Marsh. See 
Crisp. Jewel Warner. Elaine 
Bentley, Linda Daniels, tobin  
Stubbs, Ruth McLain, Brands 
McLain, Anita Brace. Alisha 
Marsh, Sue Marsh, Sally Wor
tham, Susan Wortham. Juanita 
M cKee. Polly Harrison. Denva 
Tidwell, Mary Davis. Onie Gib
son. Rose Hall, 
and Evelyn

U h m  la n saying. "Th e Hob 
a n  d fe m L  they have a w e  
m oney." A ltar Bring ta Cali
fornia fer almost 14 yuan, I 
bevo a saying, "V  tbs Lord 
natty has It in fer you, ha 
aukea yon wealthy, and saya 
'U t  that ho a toaran to yen.’ 
Money and Maratona heve to 
be lived np to.

Beveriy H ills and Encino an  
the homes o f the ultra rich. It it 
fen to drive down Sunset Boul
evard at I  a.m. aad watch tha 
servants putting oat tha gar
bage. These young men wear 
black trousers, black shoes, 
beautiful rod jackets, white 
shirts and bow ties...TO CAR
RY OUT THE T1ASHI

Anyone that draarad up la 
Alanreed to going to a grad
uation, plano terital, funeral or 
wedding. The gardaers don't 
dress as fancy but you'd still 
have trouble picturing one of 
them running ont the back door 
in a howling summer wind to . 
poke bologna sandwiches down 
a six-foot nolo, into the hands o f 
two little boys.

I orafe—  to being n

Ï Ï ^ W L Ï h Î î
h e b « a public Her fr ita r  
i  thora beauty Aad sheet

Tony Polite at Las Angelse Is 
visiting with his

I Jeanette Ash far a few

ENCINO WOMEN

A hairdo, •  rail do 
New Ken cut R right. 
I've  got to be i 
The party's 1

The gardener la toxy. 
The Uve-la a tramp. 
Who knows a good 
I need a new lampi

Oh, David's to law shcori. 
Our Susan's to Spain.
I'm  learning ceramics, 
h helps keep me sane.

This dress? Yes it's  pretty, 
I got H in Rome,
We went with the Adams. 
Had fun coming home.

Whan we got the chance.

Rodney toft Charlotte 
For some gal in Delias,
But she got the house.
That place to a palace.

Neil C tea e f Nut red please I 
I had that tost time.
The meter? Is oat now? 
Thanks, doer, tare’s a dime.

Aad then up the hillside 
Tour Cadillac sooms,
To your lovely meaetou 
Aad dona quiet rooms.

Say hi to your neighbor. 
Admire her new fer.
She looks just like you 
Aad you took just like tar.

Dnrid. Michelle, and Unde

Ujiaannnoalemm Mama
n o f n c r m i K v r  n i w i

The lady o f the house o f the 
wealthy spend* most o f each 
Saturday down on Sunset or 
Ventura Boulevard at the beau
ty shop. You get the feeRag that 
it is no Ain for them to have all 
these things if  they can't im-

aily and the rule is that is has to 
be someone who doesn't have
it.

The Arab oil thick who refer- 
bished a mansion in Beverly 
H ill* to the tune of several 
million dollars would not be

allfanil I# Bn|| U jmxaoveny stUTco n bod nope 
strolled over and said, "H ey. I 
have >500,000,000 la the tank.

i t
FREEZING FRUITS AND VE
GETABLES AT HOME:

to better

Is tots liquid to the products. 
Quickly getting vegetables

risking with their grandparents 
the Buddv Monteocnervt.

BUI and Sue Criap have had a 
■fee* visiting with them.

Accompanying Rev. aad 
Mrs. Can Baker to the Baptist 
church here Sunday was son 
Jim from Oklahoma aad grand-_*---■■---M-Ason TTom nemora.

Polly Harrison spent Sunday 
and Monday in Amarillo with 
the Veltool

Horace Bollock o f East Texas 
is reported in critical cooditioe 
after suffering n heart attack 
aad strata. Bullock la • former 
resident o f Alanreed.

Mr. aad Mra. Everett Hall of 
Amarillo were visiting here 
with Rose Hall Saturday and 
Sunday.

LoveftM em octol
O b fo ry N o f* *

Gunfighter 
By Max

’a Return 
Brand

Max Brand, 
teller supreme, has come up 
with another winner in "Gua- 
flabter'a Return"

The prolific storyteller (act
ually Fredrick Faust) has pub
lished amend 500 books, maay 
under the name M ai Brand, 
aad others under various other 
pen names.

"Gunflghter's Return”  to ■ 
the feat-moving story o f a man 
mistakenly forced into e Ufa o f 
crime, and o f his dealing with a 
ruthless gambler who was his

r*s Return is avail
able at Lovett Memorial Lib- 
reiy.

Pampa Center 
Will Offer 
WT Classes

Loyd Waters, Doan o f the

that^Vest Texas Stats Univer-

with garden-fresh flavor. But 
the nutritive value aad quality 
o f these fruits aad vegetables 

_ y on the treat- 
before stomeewwssnv iivw m ow i nHHBBW

tad amthod of 
cooking and serving.

Meet fruit can be fteeea 
satisfactorily. Select round, ripe 
fruit which Is slightly riper thaa 
for canning but not soft or 
mushy. Tree or trine ripened 
fruits contain more vitamin* 
aad a richer flavor thaa fruits 
picked green aad allowed to 
ripen before freezing. la gen
eral, fruit to prepared for freex
iag as for earing.

Keap fruit cool until it ia 
frozen. Weak H ia cold water, 
but do UM allow R to stand ia 
the water. Some fruit toew food

toe
garden to the 
for top> tin« aannltow Itop quality I 

During tat wea
ther, harvest vegetables to the 

before they ab-

Vegetables at optimum mat
urity wifl have best flavor aad 
texture. If you must store 
vegetables before freexiag, 
spread them out tooaely to e 
cool, well-ventilated piece or 
peck toeety to the refrigerator.

Prepare vegetables for frees* 
tog similar to cooking them. 
Wash thoroughly in cold water, 
drain aad sort, peri, trim, aad 
cut. Heat vegetables to boiling 
water before freexiag. Use one 
gallon o f bailing water to each 
ponad o f vegetable. The length 
o f hearing time varies with the

Some fruita, sachraf 
■prioria, appiè* aad poan dis
color earily. To prave— thto, 
era m eartlc erid. Aaosrtte «rid
(vitanda Q  la avallatile in

kltta enzyme action ia 
the product. The enzymes help 
the plants grew aad mature, 
hut if  not deactivated the 

wttl develop o ff fle-

a. Use Vk teaspoon o f this 
per quart o f syrup to prevent

* , i t -------1------ A » - -

>d vegetables 
running cold

Cummings of A  
morillo spent Inst week here 
with hie grandmother Polly 
Harrison aad Aant Faye aad 
cousin Scott.

Mrs. W hitely has been down 
to Dallas for surgical treatment 
these past few weeks.

Visiting the P.M . Gibsons 
and attending the student re
union was daughter Diane of 
Glen lose .

The Alanreed Homemakers 
Club met June 13 ie the home 
o f Nel Keeee with eight mem- 
bora present. Rod cal) was 
answered by answering the way 
each member would improve 
the dub.

Polly Harrison gave a pro- 
on short cuts to good 

mhmeatx o f cake, 
m  were served to 

Anita Bruce, PoBy Hantaan,

'W hen a fellow  says, I t  ain't 
the money, but tha principi* 
o f tha thing.' it's tha m onay."

Kin Hubbard

The immense popularity o f 
western novels to due to large 
pert to authors such as Brand 
and Louis L’amour. sod thto 
story o f the escapades at the 
"R ed  Devil”  will no doubt win 
maay new converts to 
thrillers.

rity w ill offer upper level cour
ses at the Center beginning in 
the fe ll o f this year.

W .T.S.U. has echodatod two 
da sues for the fed « »master, 
which begins ia tote August at 
the school.

Offered
will be 3124,
aad an W  ____  ______
BA330-6, Principle* o f Manage-

tf you don’t want to pack the
*— -      » — -as a•frill id syrup, Bprume dim oi* 

ved a rm H r add over fruit just
r. Use Vk

Vi cup cold water to
each quart o f • rnun.

cold
or toe water. W tae the product 
to cool to the tongue when 
tested, it is coal enough to pack.

A fter the vegetable « have 
been heated, cowed aad drain
ed, pack ia 
vapor-proof 
Vk inch headspace. Seal ac
cording to type o f container you

Cook all in the

o f lew,

ascorbic add are now on the 
era materiato can ho 

at drag stores or 1

“ It’s 2 A.M. and I feel rotten. 
Who has time 

to read medicine labels?”
Surry, there is no excuse fur rax reading the medi

cine label. Th e  label tells you what it’s for, how much to 
take and how often to take i t  It’s important information. 
Before you take any medicine, read the label. M edicines 
can’t help  you  i f  you  d on 't take them  righ t.

OOUMCaOMMUnOMIN

A recent 
ducted jointly by W .T.S.U. aad 
the Pampa Center fruflfutn f a 
large Interest is  sppfogrimstely

W .T.S.U. had hopad to offer 6 
to 10 courses ia fell bet most 
limit the offerings to the two 

dae to availability o f

sold. M ori fruits have bettor 
•exture aad flavor if  packed in 
sugar or syrup. Souse amy be 
parted without »wantoning far
Men ase emneiel el^geuse in specuu diets.

The way yue plan to nee the 
fruit detonatosi the method o f 
packing it. Frail pactad ta e 
syrap g — i h  to bettor fer 

tara; tarit parted in dry

tolly
un
o f

ta  part- 
^  Cook them only

•efc 'fer ^iailrtta 
B-I7S. "Fraseo Foods" svail- 

I B ua the County 
Office.

Don’t forgst to rigs up fer the

W illis Mays, son-in-law of 
the W .H. Davis, suffered s bed 
cat on his tog while working on 

luring the 
The woua

ahout 16 stitches to dose, 

see

James Hugh Bryant of Ama
rillo spent the wet 
with hie parents, the Ja 
Bryants.

Chu

available free to the public. C a l 
669-7429, and riga ep today. 
The free totter aeries w fl begin 
June 18th.

M r. aad Mra. 
« e a t  Sunday in Pm 
die Boh Braces rad
church at Central 
ich.

Mrs. Robert Brace aa 
Carter wore in Am erito shop- 

Moaday aad vtoitod the

faculty. Efforts by Ctarm
‘  W .T.S.U. wifl

Want T a ra  Stato to

T H H A / O V
Herb tea* have been 

•round sines ancient time*, 
when they were thought to

be remedís* for many sil- 
msnts.

T H E N : T h * sn eisn t 
Greek*. Roman* and Eu
ropean* reportedly

for the matt part, they 
chocked euros against actual 
caass before 
on to the emperor

BECOME A
LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE

CLARENDON COUfGE

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING  

OFFERS YOU A QUICK AND ECONOMICAL 

MEANS OF PREPARING FOR A PlEASANT AND 

PROFITABLE PROFESSIONAL CAREER.

APPLY NOW
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JULY 15.

FINANCIAL AIOLAVAIIABIE THROUGH 
CLARENDON C0UEGE.

edist for colds, flu and 
nervo*. Som* o f th* Roman 
emperors hod botanists in 
all parts o f th* empir* 
gathering herbs to b* sent 
back to the capital. These 
man were instructed to find 
new herb* and euros, and NOW : Herb tea* are

within e**y reach, alongside 
coffee and regular tea* in 
th* supermarket. They are 
a p p rec ia ted  fo r  th oir 
fragrant flavors and erawiss 
and they do not contain 
caffeine.

I  I h » D i - L i i ’ l  

D if f ^ r e n c
\ ut i ( , , » »  m « «ft< if»* '

|)i <..-1 .»ili!» t o i t »
\< M .iliu m  N u t.«  ><(»

D r . h L V . C e h b
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"H# who doesn't think too much o f himsall it much more than ha thinfce." Goetha

‘Thota who know thair mind« do not necessarily know their hearts." La Rochefoucauld 

'W ith a woman fin t thoughts ara best, with a man, second thoughts." Italian Proverb 

"Republics come to an and by luxurious habits; monarchies by poverty." Montesquieu
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THESE rOVNGSTEMS ON i i ike Melata t í

3 ^

Shortening

GRISCO
3 lb. can

Kingsford Charcoal

BRIQUETS i» «9

Shurfresh Spread

CHEESE 21b.

GLADIOLA Yellow or White

CORN BREADi MIX

COMET Long Grain Wild

RICE
6oz. Box

h

In 16th cen tu ry  In d ie , tom e p eop le  m ixed  em ber with food  as e-medicine.

Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 lb. Bag

Borden's Round Carton

K E CREAM I /2 gal.

Kraft Spread

CHEESE W HIZ IÓ0Z.

Sweetened

KOOl-AID I0 Qt. Can
Q o J f y d  >

Eagle Brand

can*

Clorox

gallon

Shurfresh

2 lbs.

Meats Vegetables
eeeaeeeeeeoea

California
U .S .D .A . Choice

GROUND BEEF
lb.

IL S .D .A . Choice Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

California Red

ONIONS lb.

U .S . I I  Long White

POTATOES I0 lb. Bag

Tendercrust Bread 
and

Bakery Products 
Specials Good 

June 21. 22. & 23

LOWEST E VE R YD A Y
F O O p  D ü i r  c c

iiOtt •a i-

THIS FLOAT SPONSORED by tka Security State Bath la HedMf 
•tea first prize la the McLean parade Saturday atarniag. \Pke*a by 
Linda Haynes \

•AOw-r IT wnrru«, voua* cxamo tocar*. 
ho*  WMAT d  r r f

LEARN 
TO READ 

TOUR 
ELECTRIC 

METER 
AND SAVE!»

anvmnt torn «non* IWuntt «Owl m a n n  (non
p v « ia w  «uno* t«n • rnomno>. wa< T*wsnen«ac 
rncHy «nimwM - Hi ixm . ii nou» ikonniMd
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f O l  SALE • 10V* self-con 
tamed cabover camper. Used 3 
times would sell with 1976 3/4 
ton Super cab- or 
779-2874 
24-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE. 511 West 
3rd St Call 779-2570. 24tfc

MUST SELL 1973 Caprice 
(  lassie 4 door with many eitras
SI.09S.00 - Steve Mvers - Call
779-2153.

18-tfc

ACREAGE FOR SALEi8.7 ac
res. barn, corrals, McLean City 
limits, low down payments. Call 
Shed Realtor^ and Associates 
Inc..Pampa. 665-3761.23-tfc.

HOUSE FOR S A U i 320
Gray St. Shown by appointment 
only Call 779-2637.

15-tfc

WESTERN SAND A  GRAVEL 
MeLKAN PLANT

Good Pay

Apply at Western Sand A
Gravel • 2 miles north o f 
Mc Lean, Tetas on Lefors 
highway (F.M . 27]), then 2 
miles west to plant site.

NEED SEWING MACHINE
mechanic immediately. Levi 
Straus and Co.. 3320 Amarillo 
Blvd. East Amarillo. T i. 79107. 
For more information contact 
Eileen Buckholt. 372-8200. eat. 
361 or Ron Johnson. 372-8200, 
eit. 360.
24 2c

HOUSE FOR SALE Nice 
7 room and bath home with 
rugs, garage, two store-rooms, 
cement cellar on 4 lots with fruit 
trees.
Call 779-21%.

l6-4p

WANT TO BUY scrap metal, 
aluminum, stainless steel, 
copper, brass. automobile 
engines, parts, batteries, and 
radiators. Call 779— 2601 21 tie

WANTED) BABYSITTING
IN your home. Anna Jean 
Lamb. 779-2425 2J-tfc

the north end of the McLean 
Elementary School building. 
24-3c

TH E M cLEAN M ASONIC 
LODGE regular meeting is the 
aecoad Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights are first aad 
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

42-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

The Alanrecd Independent 
School District hereby announ
ces that all persons are entitled 
to receive an exemption of 
85,000 from the market value of 
their resident homestead for 
the purpose of school taxes In 
addition, all persons who are 65 
or older or under a disability for 
purposes of payment of disabi
lity benefits under Federal Old- 
Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
additional exemption of 810,000 
from the market value of their 
residence homesteads for the 
purpose of school taxes

To qualify for these eaemp- 
tions. an application mutt be 
filed with the school district tax 
office by July 15. 1979. Ap
plication forms are available at 
the school tax office located in 
the Alanreed School building.

25-3c

Cards Of Thanks
:%£r-at

W e and our mother want 
each o f you to know how much 
your love and kindness meant 
to us in the last hours of the life 
of our darling sister Dorothy.

Dot has only gone away aad 
God has blessed us so for being 
one o f our family upon this 
earth.

Only God knows the meaning 
of her short life but we have 
precious memories to warm our 
hearts the rest o f our lives.

Thank you for your thoughts 
of concern aad prayers for her 
in her Irit hours with us.

Thank you for all the food, 
flowers, calls, and visits

Thanks to JoAnn, Linda. Ida, 
and Bonnie for the beautiful 
musk.

Thanks to Brother Wells for 
your message of comfort.

The Grahams:
Earl. Pete. Joe. Mutt,
Bill. Mary. Dottie.

As 1 began to write this thank 
you note. It teemed strange 
when I signed our names and 1 
dropped D ottle'«. So I'm  not 
taking her o ff this family list, 
because she w ill be here with us 
as long at we are. She has only 
gone away as she has before, 
but this time she will have no 
work, no sorrow, and no pain.

Neida

FOR SALE i Nice three 
bedroom brick home • part
ially remodeled with separate 
garage and large yard Call 
Neal or Dcrvl Middleton 
779-2527 or 779-2771.

20-tfc

WANTED: CEMENT MIXER
call 779-2618 or 779-2681.

22 tfc

Natica«

FOR SALE: 19 foot Shasta 
House Trailer Cheap. Call 
Ruby Tibbets. 779-2735.

25-2c

FOR SALE- 2-3 Bedroom 
House. Good location. 2-2 bed
room houses both on pavement. 
Have buyers for land Boyd 
Meador Real Estate Broker. 
24-2c.

FOR SALEi 1973 - 4 door
Classic Caprice. Good Condi
tion. Contact Glen Curry. 779- 
2134 or 779-2521.

25-tfc

FOR RENT) FTVE room house. 
Bobby Massey. 779-2629 
24 tfc.

LEGAL NOTICE
The McLean Independent 

School District hereby 
announces that all persons are 
entitled to receive an exemption 
of 85.000 from the market value 
of their residence homestead 
for the purpose of school taxes. 
In addition, all persons who are 
65 or older or under a disability 
for purposes of payment of 
disability benefits under Fed
eral Old-Age. Survivors, and 
Disability Insurance are entit
led to an additional exemption 
of 810.000 from the market 
value of their residence home
steads for the purpose of school 
taxes.

To qualify for these exemp
tions. an application must be 
filed with the school district tax 
office by July 15, 1979. Ap
plication forms are available at 
the school tax office located in

LINES
• «

by
LEM

O ’RICKK
Will Rogers and "Ike" and Tom Paine, 

Will long in our mem'ry remain;

But none we shall hold dear,

Will the world more revere,

Than the life of "cowboy" John Wayne.'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R ID G W AY

C O N S TR U C T IO N  CO

Remodeling: i ubinets; 
Repairs; Painting: 
Room Additions,

PMONt 779AI8

Interior and Exterior Painting 
32 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

MARVIN ARNOLD

779-2385 
789 Raw« St.

Johnnie F. M erte l 
Boot Shop

Tony Lama, Taxas, 

Aetna, Justin 
Laathar Oaada 
Shaa Rapair

phone 779-2/6/

Foshee's
TEXACO

Your full-service station 
t amest & Maiirmc Police 

owners 
7 7 9 -2 0 -1

u u iH iiH iiiiiiim im iiH iu u ia

J.R. GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. 1st 

779-2181

Natianal 
A uta Salvata

««5-3222 ce 665-3962 
1 1/2 miles west of Pampa 

on highway «0
-arge selection of used auto pant 
We appreciate y o ie business

Brannan's
Dacaratar A Supplias

iC U STO M  D RAPERIES ROOS 
GIFTS. C AND IES. SILVER. 
STAT ION ARY .COOKWARE
218 N , Main Shamtock, Tex.

256-3662

LA M B
FLOW ER SHOP

7 7 9 -2 6 1 1

Parson's 
Roxat Drug

2 4 -M a v r
Pratcriptlan Sarvica

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

«4
TIME TC 
Lakes a

30.000 Stockers Un 
BLAKE M0F 
Shamrock

o m m u f

l STOCK 
nd Ponds
til the First of July 
?E LAKE 

Texas

D O Z IR  W O R K

MOTOR GRADER WORK 
Ponds-Terracex-Fir* Guards 
Feed Roadx-UndKaptng 

i t I T t .  H A T H A W A Y  

7 7 9 — 2 5 8 5•» r

ftA R K IR  R ID I-M IX

READY-MIX. CONCRETE. . 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 0 «  779-2869

1198. Cutler

THE CATTLEMAN’ S 
FEED SERVICE

L00MIX
Since 1905 

liquid Feed Supplement

•  Natural Protein
•  Highest Energy
a  Consumption Control
•  FuMv Patented

■L Bovd Smith 
779-2267

Ted Nelson

PENNINGTON
Garage and Car 

Sales
504 W. FIRST 

McLean
779-2535 779-2261

McLaan
Hardware

h a rd w a re  U n a

- P i« l>a«-8 a if» t-

779-2591

7MMM 
MAffkiy

¿u4atS
htm  A t file

THE McLEAN NEWS

I

10 YEARS AGO 
E M. BAILEY. EDITOR

A farewell tea honoring 
M il set Leona Forbes and Gua- 
tie Bledsoe will be held Sunday 
afteraooe. July 13. from 3 to 5 
o'clock la the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Weaver. 816 N. 
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevile Back 
reported that one o f their 
three-year -old colts. Back’s 
Lee Bar II. woo his race in a 
heavy field at Raton. N.M .

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton E. 

Vincent. 727 Magnolia St.. 
Pampa, will be honored by their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Edward Vincent Jr., and family 
of Lefors, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carr Vincent and family 
o f Boise City. Oklahoma, on the 
occasion o f the 50th wedding 
anniversary of their parents.

20 YEARS AGO 
CHARLES CULUN. EDITOR

Announcement wax made 
this week that final action had 
been taken and bids would be 
let immediately for the eosu- 
tr notion of the ten housing units 
in McLean.

According to BUI Reeves, 
housing authority com m is
sioner. the final architectural 
drawings had been made, and 
the last stamp o f approval given 
for the building of the units.

ttt
B.W. Duncan and Don God

frey of McLean will report to 
Fort Hood June 20 for six weeks 
of summer training. They are 
among 60 Army ROTC cadets at 
Texa* Tech who wflt receive the 
training.

ttt
Next Sunday morning at 1:01 

a m. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone officials will throw a 
switch changing McLean's 
telephone system to dial pho
nes.

. ttt
Mr. aad Mta. Ted Longino 

and boys. Clay. Joe. aad Bob, 
o f Dallas, are «pending thia 
week with their parents, the 
H .A. Longino'» and the C.B. 
Peabody's.

30 YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL, EDITOR

Another step In hi* pro
gram for soil and moisture 
conservation has been com
pleted by Charlie Webb on hit 
ranch south of Laketoe.

Webb has just completed 
three earth dams as a pari o f a 
complete soil and moisture 
conservation plan Is carrying 
out in cooperation with the Gray 
County Soil Conservation dis
trict.

ttt
Barbara Ann Beck. McLean, 

was a delegate to the annual 
summer assembly of the Meth
odist youth fellowship o f the 
Northwest Texas conference, 
conducted June 6-11. on the 
campus of McMurry College, 
Abiline.

ttt
Miss Jeanne Sherrod o f Alan

reed was a guest last week-end 
of Miss Floe 11a Cubtne.

ttt
The Pioneer Study Cub 

■ members dosed the dnb year 
with a steak barbecue at the 
ranch home of Mr. and Mr. 
J.D. Coleman last Thursday 
evening.

Haydn Bodenhamer is at
tending summer school al Tex
as Tech in Lubbock.

40 YEARS AGO 
T.A . LANDERS. EDITOR

McLean merchant! have 
gone “ W estern" in a big way. 
dressing in loud colored shirts, 
neckerchiefs, boots and big 
hats, in order to give an 
atmosphere for the Fourth of 
July celebration. Store front» 
are to be decorated with flags 
and bunting and street decora
tions will be In place for the 
celebration.

ttt
Mr. and M rt.R. L. Buakirk

entertained the Lions Cub at 
luncheon In the Bain Hotel 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Buakirk delighted the 
Lions with her solos., singing 
several foreign songs in native 
language. Miss Buakirk was 
accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Beth Evonne Floyd, 

ttt
Mrs. Bryan Burrows and 

daughter. Colleen, left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives at 
Hollis. Okla.

ttt
Several McLean residente at

tended the opening of Lake 
Marvin at Canadian Sunday.

SO YEARS AGO 
T.A . LANDERS. EDITOR

Misses Frances Singleton. 
Margaret Sheen. Helen Blan
ton and Margaret Love of 
Canyon were weekend guests at 
Miss Frances Noel.

ttt
Smith Haynes o f New York

City visited in the Roy Camp
bell home last week.

Mayor Jot Montgomery ttn- 
tes that the* question o f a 
municipal owned gas plant was 
discussed at a recent meeting o f 
the city council, and a mass 
meeting of gas consumer* la 
planned to discuss the matter.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Gray o f 
Tucumcari. N .M .. are visiting 
their parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 
B.F. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Johnston.

Misses Sallie and Jane 
Campbell visited in Granite. 
Okla.. Monday.

ttt
Early Ware visited at Cana

dian Friday.

ttt
Joe Valendk. Pan! Ftak Jr. 

and John Hrnciar Jr. were 
McLean visitors Thursday 
night.

ttt
Little Misses Charlotte aad 

Rosalie Cousins returned to 
their home at Amarillo Sunday 
after a visit with relatives here.

«0  YEARS AGO 
M .L. MOODY, EDITOR

'M isses Mabel Watkins. 
Fay Templeton aad ZoHae As
kew and Messrs. BUI aad Enoch 
Beltley and Erwin Rice went to 
Pampa Tuesday on a pleasure 
trip.

ttt
Davis aad Cicadas shipped a 

car o f hogs to Oklahoma City 
Sunday.

ttt
When John Sullivan, return

ed A.E .F. man. landed here 
Wednesday, he was heard to 
remark. "W ell, by doggies, 
there's mora patty women la 
the United States than any 
country I ever seen." Girls of 
McLean, here is added proof 
that the News man didn't lie 
when he told you how superior 
you are to mademoiselle.

Mrayea. tram the stock pan. 
three black shouts, weigh about 
115 pounds each. W ill pay a 
liberal reward for their return 
or information leading to re
covery. J.E. Cubine. Rione 54.

Sammie Cubine aad Johnnie 
Back went fishing Thursday 
reporting great success.

A  crowd
ttt
of young people 

a delightful evening at 
the home o f Mr. aad kfrs. Evan 
Sitter Thursday. They took a 
lunch with them aad Bad a

ttt
The meant rains have < 

the North and South McCMIaa 
creeks to rise higher than they 
have been in five yuan. Satur
day it wax impossible for ve
hicles to cross. Many beautiful 
trees have been washed down 
and carried away by the cur-

New Residents 

Drucie Dwyer

Activities
Jerry Corbin brought her 

girls from the Baptist Church to 
sing Wednesday night.

Frances Kennedy and Mar- 
Cole man conducted a 

ble study Wednesday after
noon.

garet
Bible

Ida Hess and Bonnie Brass 
conducted a sing-akmg Thurs
day afternoon.

Martha Parker showed mov
ies Friday afternoon.

Carl Dwyer drove the school 
bus to take the residents to the 
parade Saturday morning.

Rev. Buell W ell* held church 
services Sunday at 3:00. Fol
lowing the service we had an ice 
cream supper on the patio 
celebrating Father's Day aad 
two birthday*, boutonniere* 
were given to Forrest Carter, 
our oldest father; Boy Alexan
der. the father with the moat 
children; and Buck Hanley, our 
youngest father. June 23 is also 
Buck Henley's birthday.

Throckmorton was 
given a courtage for h n  birth
day which waa June 10.

Don't giro them 
the chanco... us*

A Smart
n+porcnmimn**

' M«rw»av* Marfer «■>>* Omtf
a m  M m t u  Pfefehtxe M t r i i ’ W w

Guest at the party were Stella 
Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Day. Mrs. Cecil Nicholas*. 
Ruby Tibbets, Raymond Smith. 
Rush Turner. Rev. Wells. Edna 
Carter, Mr*. L.E. Clay, Mr*. 
C .A . Means. Virginia Dalton. 
Jane Simpson, Juanita Smith. 
Jane Smith. Charlene Barker. 
Pauline M iller, and Toots Hen
ley. •

Visitor*

Ruth Kemps viators were 
Anita Crawford. Bonnie Bid- 
well, Mrs. R.J. Turner. Edie 
Bybee. Bobby Turner o f Canon 
Missouri. Grace Windom, 
Wind: Vineyard of Idalou. C lan 
Smith of Pampa, Thelma Hop
kins of Pampa, Gladys Smith. 
Essie Howard. M n. Martin- 
dale. Mary Powell.

Drucie Dwyer's vis Hors were 
Pearl Stevens, Lena Bailey. 
Thelma Holman. Minnie Ful- 
bright. Gwen Healey. Isabel 
Cousins. Avea Hook. Loren* 
Guyton. Margaret Coleman, 
Rone Dwyer, Carl Dwyor, Mary 
Dwyer. Angle Glaaa. Amber 
Kingston, Helen Trent, Gian 
Gardner. Jerry Corbin. Elaine 
Sims, Catherine Weaver, M n. 
Martindak. Mary Powell, 
Sherry Ginas. Ton i Glam. A li
cia Marsh, Sue Marsh, Etoyle 
Bent. Gladys Smulcer, Dofph 
Borrows o f Little Bock. A n ., 
Psrnlee Coleman o f Wellington, 
to y , Connie, aad U n ity  Dwy
er, April Dwyer, Jean Marie
Dwyer, Tina Dwyer, Archie aad
■___ y w jw  ua m ranawt

C on  Atchley't visitors w en  
Deborah Gilbreath. Greg. Jeff, 
and Faye GUIbreath. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Cecil Nicholas*. Wynema 
Carley of Grand Prairie, and 
W illie Lamb.

Effle Phillips visitors were 
Minnie Fulbright. Hillary Hud
son, Steve Hudson. Nancy 
Fmads, April Bean o f Floyd- 
ads. Homer Cash o f <

Kitty Hessey's visitors 
Minnie Erwin, Ruby Gilbreath, 
and Peggy Leeder.

eon
Jewel Cousin* visitors w en  

Mary Powell, Homer Cash, 
Mary bEuxtoc, Carlene aad 
Billy Clay, Wynema Corley and 
W illie Lamb.

ae*
Maude Nall's visitors w en  

Mrs. O n  Holloway, U na Ha- 
ire. Etoyle Beat. M n. Martin- 
dale. Minnie Fulbright, M n. 
Zora Petty Billingsley o f Amar
illo, Wynema Corky. W illie 
Lamb and Chatheriae Weaver.

*00
Una Jones vision were Min

nie Fulbright, Mrs. Mart indale, 
M n. O n  Holloway. Gladys 
Smulcer, M n. Zora Billingsley, 
Judy and Vernon Kennedy aad 
children of Canyon. Loonia 
Darsey. Louise Erskinc o f Ft. 
Worth. Wynema Corky aad 
WUIk Um b.

Opal Reeve's visitors w an 
Aaak aad Boyd Reeves, Homer 
Cash, and Manda Carpenter.

U - . nut—a—  >- -.»- «^  —  Ioa n i mon s visitors w aff 
Loyd Hinton, Edna Price, Mary 
Eustace. Barione and Billy
C k y

Parolee Coleman. Troa Ham. 
Tanner Hess. Wynema Corky. 
W illie Um b. aad Catherine
Weaver.

Mamie Throckmorton’s visit
ors wore Mr. and M n . Lennon 
Hudson, Mr. aad M n . Reeve« 
Hudson, M n . Sapp, and Jamas
Throckmorton.

Mr.
Anita Hook. W 
and W illie Lamb

Locan Clay’* 
Jim and Linda el 
Frank Carter of 
Bee Nunn of

Corky

Whaley To Host 
Information Meet

Footer Whaley. Sink Re- 
pfoscotativc ygM gfot
district. —momd today that 
on Monday. Jane 25. rtartkg a  10 a m * meeting wW be held 
at the Clarendon Junior CoBu» 

for the parpens of 
all school p an annal

Maria o f
about by I 
and by the M th l i gh la w s  
Rcerooontatve W haky arid 

will bn nenn o f i n

’ «

Dr. aad Mn. Bd Dwyer a  Uttk 
Bock, Aik., Myrtk ARea, Orees 

a Wkdl Vineyard el

Lean Balky
Steveeoa, Mr. aad M n. 
W hakly. Chris 
Bet ona, Vanan and Judy I 

of I  1
of AmariBo. R.A. 

of Link Heck. Aik.. 
Mn. Cecil Mtrhnkn I

Wy
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Baby Ruth & Butterfinger

CANDY BARS
4 fot 95c

Del Monte 303 can

PEAS 2 for 73{
64 oz. NO RETURN BOTTLES

COCA COLA Wc
Upton's

TEA BAGS
100 count $ 2 »

Borden's 64 oz bottle

ORANGE DRINK
59c

9

Borden's

WHIPPING CREAM
2 lor 69c

Shurfine 8oz. can

TOMATO SAUCE
4 fo r 89c

Sunshine Fig Bar

COOHES 16 oz.

24 oz. BOHLE

LISTERINE

89c
Reg. 2.89

$J49
Borden's 1/2 gal.

BUTTERMILK 889

Corn King 2 lbs.

BACON
49

Kraft singles

CHEESE l2oz. $ f 59
M r. Turkey

HAM lb.

I t i  UftTutl

«TINNÌ
♦TISTT
«TKIMMD

cusco
3 Ib. CAN

$1.98
Nestea

INSTANT TEA

3 oz. jar

$1.89

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 79c

*  CORNED 
BEEF HASH

89c
Gold Medal

5 lb. bag 1 Golò

79c "—

DINNERS

Patio Mexican Dinner ■ 12 oz.
Patio Fiesta Dinner 12 oz.
Patio Beef Enchilada Dinner 13 oz.
Patio Combination Dinner II oz.

C
each

Ore Ida

TATOR TOTS
2 lb. pkg.

Specials Good June 21ft*- 23nd>

Del Monte 303 can

CORN
S hurfine 303 can

APPLESAUCE
Libby's Blue Lake cut 303 can

GREEN BEANS
Spinach

Van Camp's 300 can

PORK a d  BEANS
3 fo r 89c

Frito Lay Ruffles Potato

CHIPS Reg. 89« 59c
Kraft Jet Puffed

MARSHMALLOWS 49c
Med. Shurfresh or Tyson

EGGS

SPAM 12 oz. can

59c

$1.19
Everf resh 14 oz.

DOUGHNUTS 79c
PRODUCE

California

PEACHES * 49c

No. 2 long white

POTATOES»* 89c
California Red

lb. 2 9 {

am ors 2 - 1 lb. bags 39c

CANTALOUPE


